Mechanism of supported membrane disruption by antimicrobial peptide protegrin-1.
While pore formation has been suggested as an important step in the membrane disruption process induced by antimicrobial peptides, membrane pore formation has never been directly visualized. We report on the dynamics of membrane disruption by antimicrobial peptide protegrin-1 (PG-1) on dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-phosphocholine-supported bilayer patches obtained via atomic force microscopy. The action of PG-1 is found to be concentration-dependent. At low PG-1 concentrations (1 < [PG-1] < 4 microg/mL), the peptide destabilizes the edge of the membrane to form fingerlike structures. At higher concentrations, PG-1 induces the formation of a sievelike nanoporous structure in the membrane. The highest degree of disruption is attained at concentrations >or=20 microg/mL, at which PG-1 disrupts the entire membrane, transforming it into stripelike structures with a well-defined and uniform stripe width. This first direct visualization of these membrane structural transformations helps elucidate the PG-1-induced membrane disruption mechanism.